
NOHCy MARKET.
Friday, J«m Id.

The downward tendency of the irredeemable paper system,
and the upward tendency of the specie system, are undtmiuish-
and anrestmcted. Ye*i«rday the paper stock market again

gave way. Sorue sorts tailing, although the paper stock of the
Ignited States Bank km* half per cent The approach ot the

nailing of the packets has its usual effect on the bullion market

Paper money depreciated again yesterday full H to 2 percent.
< ity noten are iljtolj per cent discount Safety Fund 14 to 15

Extern 14 to IS.Southern 20 to 30.but much of the latter un¬

saleable.
The transactions of the bullion market were considerable.

probably w dl go nut today in the packets, one to Havre
and anotker to Liverpool. Since the fraudulent suspension of
the 10th May, by which the commercial character of the coun¬

try wa» disgraced, it is probable that alwut $1,000,000 in bullion
lias gone to Europe from this port. Of this nearly $800,000 are

believed to have been shipped on account of the United S'ates
Bank.(he rest by the other institutions and exchange dealer*
who had drawn on Kurope. The most of this sum.probably
one-fourth.wason French account, the rest on E tiglitli. Some

of the bullion brokers estimate the export nt $3,0fl0,i>o0 others at

#6,000,000 ; we place it at a medium amount as being the moat

probable estimate.
Thus moves onward the liquidation of the debt to Europe.

a debt which is supposad to have been originally the cause of
halfour financial and commercial embarrassments. One .f the

principal engines by which this debt was contracted is the auc-

ion system as practised by John Haggerty k Sons, and those

engaged in the same line o| busiuess. By turning to the revenue

tables ol tin; Slate we find that the taxes on auction sales paid
by the Messrs. Haggerty in 1835 were $5,938.in 1836, the year

n which the excessive importations were made, the duties
amounted to $>1,231, being al>out six times increased in one
year by a single house in the line.
The auction system, we are persuaded, has been the most

«>fficient channel of hurrying on the crisis in this country.and
causing by direct ami indirect means, such a depression in our
domestic track- and manufactures. On another day we shall
enter fully into this subject, in connection with the revenue, the
hanks. American manufactures, and many other points of deep
and abiding interest to the community.
By means of this system, and the peculiar management by

the Messrs. Haggerty and their associate*, the country was

brought into debt (luring the last year to an amount almost
equal to $lon,ooo,o©o. it in generally supposed, and it has been
given out that a couple of crops will be necessary to pay this
debt, and to p»ve the way for a restoration ofspecie payments.
This view ol the matter is a serious fallacy. First, we are |»er-
suaded that the country will clear off its foreign debt within
the year, before the next crops can be brought to market.and
KtcomUy, we do not believe that one fourth, probably not on?

tenth of the banks will ever resume specie payments.
f irst, of our foreign debt. The imports during the present

yeni have besn inconsiderable.during the remaining months,
fh-se imports will be less. The gross amount of imports for
JbJti were $198,1)00,000 probably one half, or more, from Eng¬
land and France. During the present year it is caculated that
theae imports will be reduced two-thirds at lean. This reduc¬
tion of imports will leave a large amount of our Nxjiorts to be
placed to the credit of the foreign debt. Suppose the debt due

#,<K>'°0"'000
roat note* already remitted, P,000,000
Bullion alrendy sent, 4,000 000
Bullion t« be sen;, 6,000,000
Kemittauie of bankruptcy, 16,0CO,fflO
Freights due us, 6, 000,0C0.$100,000,000
By this statement it will appear that the foreign debt can be

paid ofl during the present year, witlmut any application of
our next crops to its liquidation. In January last, our exports
were estimated at $90,000,000, but the revulsion has caused a

reduction of one-third of the value of these exports in the Euro¬

pean markets. Our foreign freights have, however, increased
in value in flw mean time.
The Mcond point is the most difficult to liquidate and ar¬

range.fht debts due toour banks, by which alone, they can be

enabled to resume specie payments. How stands experienee
In this matter.'* Between 1814 and ICI7, all the banks in the
United States, except those ofNew England, si\*|>endcd specie
payments. This explosion, however, was produced bv the ex¬

penditures of the war. The bank* had advanced funds to the
government, to the amount ot sixty ®r eighty millions, in ex¬

change for government securities, or Treasury notes. These
advances were the canse of the suspension. The banks received
these Treasury notes, at 10 to 30 per cent discount from their
face. At the close of the war, these advances were funded and
paid offrapidly in a specie currency, or its equivalent By this
profitable operation, the banks in those days, were enabled to

lay in a stork of sj>« oie, and to resume specie payments in 1817.
How stand* the cast.' with the banks in our day f It is exactly
the reverse, fnetr ad mf tkf piseruiueni being indebted U> the
banks, or furnishing these institutions w ith tiie Means of resump¬
tion, the hanks are indebted to the general ami state govern¬
ments, probably $<»,POO,000 or ®HO,O00,0O0. But this is not alL
The assets in the banks consist of an jmoteuse amount o| value-
Ksa ter grilles, prol.*,ly one-third jH protested commercial pc-
fc>er. There are six hundred banks.their loans are five hun¬
dred million*.their circulation one hundred millions.and their
specie fifteen millions at moat. A lew of the bank-, that may
liave been prn.lei.tly conducted, may lie able to resume, but
the great bulk never will and never can. It i. of no sort of con¬

sequence to these institutions how good the next crop may lie,
lor Iiow can insolvent and broken merchants ever get bold of
property to convert into value and pay their notes t Never.

This, therefore, isoneoftlK reason* that the banks very gene¬
rally, ure unable to relieve the community, and tliat their pa¬
per m depreciating every day. The advance* lo ,he go¬
vernment during the last war caused the embarrassment af that
period ttie private extravagance, folly, and madness, of the
last two years of thi« time.and hence the impossibility of the
banks ever re»«min|t. They arc dead ami gone.

OENERAL MARKETS.
Ni.w Yi kk, Jun« 14th, P. M..Owing to the ir.clement »tate

.f the weather, this forenoon, nearly »dl the pahlk sales vie,-,

fw«t|)oni'd; and *ales on private account were scar< «?. Another
improvement In Hour has taken place. Western is held ut $10 124.
and 10,0(1} offered; very few sales. This shows an improve, .tot
IH c. since ye U- .day. Hales of New York, and Southern, are

very limited. Th" <au»c of this rise is owing to the small quan¬
tity now received ilown Ui'.' rivers, and through the canal*..
Liverpool salt ha' .gn ., re.-edi d n ti ifle. More ha< arr.vml than
was expected, ft comes In transient ships. Liverpool coal is
held at #10; buinnsahsaf conseqaenee. Naval stem s ure ex-

cessiveiy heavy. C'oltou is very uuiet «> notice a sale of luf
Ufcil*. prim" retailing PWtoRieo uigar, nt a $7.5o, which
U ratlier a low j rice foi* the article.
Havana, June t.The news that all I' ,e banks had suspended

.pecf payment, make the - de 01 hill* 011 th* United States en-
«ir» y impf^siijje, except nt sirl.tand payable .pecie, to the
e«C!u i3' ol all papi r money. O London. little Is do,n*.the
present rate < 7 a 't pi r ent premium. In produce, trnnsac
tarns are hm..e I.assarted sugars we itu»ite at -it, ft a 7 II
whites 9, 7a II; brow.* ami yellows, 5 1 7|. Coffee, %5 n M'
fo qualiue«. Rice II rv last side* f.r>t arrivals w ill do well.
MaTancas, Jon* !..W, have no rhu.ig. to notice in price*

of Ijtoud pnKlu-Te. We continue without arrivals ot rice, an, |

Li .iA ?' well.u rs. or npwaHs, would,
we think, pai<l t<Klny; modi, however, slepen lson Hh snles

m llavaim, t,»r this iml -«Uer articles of conaomiilion, oar

ZSH.'St"*"'""** ",M L"ni '.

Boston, Jar.t 13.. I s*ie, hy au< 1.011 ot 1000 i,..t* «

n'"^ .'.'Ave.Sale ; by au !iono< J00 » lira

li '«i " "" s Frtvale transactions are very limited.
KWuir-Uenes«-e corns to . arket slowly. ami liol ier^ .,. .nof«

;rr T a con*Wlerahfr inquiry, andsnle- of

riot",ei;
emCo^at UinllfcJ^1!."1 ,iU,e *'*"'< * ' *»uth-

a 14 "en, ¦ ,! ifal^* aucUM ol JK keg- Western
at if a at en, ,4 .km, SM|.^Sale« tty atntioa nl IfXn bacrtfine
Liw'rp.Mil. |M '' irk W.dga, $1 g,-|: Mm iMirssta .to ner^ slim
Oilma.'^nt l^nlrtrt, ai>d Mo hh«K Lr.rpJT* a w

^-"^Wrbeow , Havana

Moaitr. Ju..< 3, P. M.. I"our-SH|es r,t w..t.rn .. sis

$uar K, , irht - .rr I sireuiely null, Z I "veroX, !''i!
I « '>1^.1 , o<lK»r ji»»rr*i in intft il Cotton i«< w|> r- » i
rlose.4 with sale, ot 700 ball s at a ilerline of I c the m|W
pri. . s paid were 7 , I! ., am! the princi^,^^,«£
Nrw Ohi., *.(«, June 7th, P. M,. M^ii.^ ,l( ...

were 15 hales M«*is ipp , a,' .ate, 49 .1^,.^" ^ ^
{,ar-Pn»n« ih . inferior, 4 a 5f ; iik*Ic.-u|«» 4, ,,,, J, Hn

vhite, 10 a I0J , hmw 7, . d.*>. M-»fn - s-On i, ^;
rr CaHon; on pUntatlAn, .O a il -n!e. »Wk_Clo» .;
Ul plenty: me ., If) *) d, a,knli M. O |« Z """

prune, $15.50 a fa do. plenty T. f>. $1 1} do. ft "rr«'. i

Baron. sfiui! f)r. prr lit ; mnvii«4ed 10 n |ir ,i0 }'
dders, ii{ . do. Iin\it« 'l *al»s. Urtl-l'er ti,

uL"!\ ""l" neef-Me**, $|4 a $l < hhL $8 , M m J!,
hall do.i pnim , lia Fjpur.8u jiertine. If) 50 a $10- »,.r a<5
per bW, snles. < o1".t|avann. green, iol a llc.t in:<li||,n.,'
a late.; Rio, 10 a 17c : Java, 134 a Mc., sales. Piha. ri!!t
qualitv, tjc. a c. pei lh Jod do. U a 4e.do.; cmmml.ga a-lo
'"'all ' »[< s. Kfei, ht» < 'p!(«tn, to Liverpool, lrl. prr'h.; Havre'

I cent N< at Yora, J-..Tolaicco, to New Verb, $.1 50 per hhd.'
Sat,.mi the /Vein Ynrk St.rk Erchnnge, J»ne \\

'2i ^ |0^ ' ^ a 106 1-4 10 ContributioiNl. p t'a., 76
» Bank of America, 10 10 Eir.'me.,s Co 7 .

'ti S'"1 * If0'1 1 7f' fi5 M ,J0 Mohawk n. R. 70 a 60 I 2

2 Morns t. anal, 55 100 Bos,. |'r,,v., r)
Farmers Trust,JH) ISO Bo.um ^nd \5.w 77

».« ^lt»vr. L. fc T., 87 a 8t I 2 IW Iftica. 114 3 4

..
Illinois, aj 200 Long lsUnd, 62 1 * a 62 1-4

f.
of s'tocki nt PhthMph,*, Junt ja.

_^^»rar.f Bank, 4I| to 4lf 'WKent.irliy Bank, 69

Vyit.t.lA ' HBrHUtl AMR8RMP18 i si

ntHoXm W ,r* (r" 'be openinf aad re.'oiaiinc
T ' ' street, ami who feel affgrleved m rriimeo'ii*
.hlTm^'. iy_rf Pr,>rredlngs relative tn the opening ol
MM treef, wnd tbe ennrmoaa and nnpist s»e«mi Ms |n,,i ,5,, n

Ike p nperty .. amladiacrm u, «a,d South Kirst ilfNt a. e re
.meuvfto meet,, (V Shak.peire House, corner 7»n,
n-ctoJk Moral n v , the 1*b 4

sa a* * Precisrly on huvrtr's of imporfanre.
'

A SnrFERKR

HIW YORK HKHALO.-IHIP NEWS.
PORT or NEW YORK, JUNE 16, 1137.

Higk WtUr 6 59

LATEST DATES.Prom London, May 16 I From Liverpool, May 18
Prom Uavre, May 14 | From NewOriean*, June 8

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.Havrt Sllviede Grawe, WidtrholUt, . May 8
Poland, Anthony, - - - May Iti

Liverpool..Independence, Nye, - May 24
Oxford, Ralhbun, ... June 1

London.. Ontario, lluuleson, . . May 20
Toronto, Griswold, . . Juue 1

CLEARED.
Ships Hihernia, Wilson, Liverpool, Goodhue It Co.; Cbarle>

maguc, Richardson, Havre, Wm. Whitlock, Jr.; Hilah, Ham¬mond, Savannah, Amo, Tanner; La Favette, Blair, Charleston,Geo. Sutton. Austrian brig Duaaao, Martinirh. Lisbon, Bar¬clay 4t Livingston: Br. brig Eheoeier, Marshall, Prince Ed.
ward's Island. Schrs. Patriot, Toinlin, Philadelphia; Hudson,Ryder, Boston; Franklin, Strong, Philadelphia.

ARRIVED.
Ship Perat, llealy, New Orleans, 17 days, with mJ*e. to

order.
Br. ship Bridgetown, Hartley, Liverpool, 03 days, to Grinnell

Minturu k Ca.251 passengers.Ship Bangor, Oyer, ol Bueksport, Me., from Havre, 40 days,with 128 passengers to master.
Dutch hark Olarina Adreena, Havlnge, Amsterdam, 51 day*,with wheat to C. A. 4i K. Heckscher.
"/. Bark Athkelstan, Dynniond, Stockton, 52 days, with coal

to Barclay A Livingston.Russian brig Johanna, Kr tiger, Steilin,65 days, to order.Mech. brig Adolph Frederick, Neimon, Rostock, 55 day*, toorder.
Br. brig B» e, Cochran, Windsor, N. S.,7 days, to master.Fr. brig Avener, Beauvais, Rochelle, 41) days, with brandy, toorder.
Bark Thos. Oener, Watson, Matanzas, 14 days, wilh sugar,Ac. to M. Taylor. * '

Brit; Buenos Ayres, Stewart, Charleston, 6 ilays, with coitou
to (Jio. Itulkley.
Butch brig Dania, Jengensin, Copenhagen, 60 days, to Boor-

man and Johnston.
Lubec Brig Edward and Amelin, Bulktrott, Newstadt, 70

days.
Brig Caroline, Pr.itt, New Orlears, May 20, with lard k<\ toorder.
Sch. Carolinian, Bedell, Baltimore, 3 days, with mdze. toStur-

gess 1 Clearman.
Scli. Wilmington, Perkins, Baltimore, 4 days, with mdze. to

master.
Schr. Heroin.', Coats, Virginia, 3 clays, with pipe wood to J.

Van Duser.
Schr. Senator, Burtsell, Virginia, 3 days, with pine wood to

master.
Schr. Merchant, Baker, Berlin, Md., 2 days, with corn to

master.
Schr. Anthrucopia, Price, Virginia, 8 day*, with pine woodto master.
Schr. Hetty Ann, Jones Virginia, 3 days, with pine wood to

master.
Schr. Virginia, Woglom, Petersburg, 3 -'ays, to Johnson A

Lowdon.
BKLOW.Brig ririch, from Stettin; galliot Rudolph, from

Hamburg. 1 bnrk and I brigs.
HAILED..Ships Indiana, Knowles. Mobile; Gov. Troup,.Miller, Savannah; Manchester, New Orleans; Arkwright, (Br.)Birnie. St. Johns, N. B.; and several others, names unknown.

A large fleet of square riggers went to sea on Wednesday.
memoranda.

Four ships were reported belaw yesterday. Some squareriggers have gone to Amboy.perhaps these ships are the ones.
List of skip Princtst, of Boston..A letter received at Boston,from London, stales that a letter received from Trieste givesinformation that ike ship Princes*, from Bahiu, lor Trieste,with sugar, sprung a lea* hi the Malta Channel, and was

abandoned by the crew sometime in April: after which she
drifted ashore on Sicily, and it was supposed would lie a total
loss.

.Veiv Orleans, June 8..The ship Montreal was still at the
bar, 5lli inst Her Captain ami the two boys have not beenheard from.

Immigration..We learn by a gentleman from New Jersey,that some two hundred passengers were landed on Wednesdaynight <m the llackeiisack meadows.
Tfmrfalk, June 12..Hark aikort..Capt. Rollins, of the Geor¬

gia, rejsirts a liark ashore about 20 miles north of Cape Look,
out.had struck her topmast, and had been ashore but a short
time did not learn her nainv.. Heacon
We have Havana dates to the 5th inst, via Charleston, but

the papers make no mention of any New York vessels left in
port.
A Br. Bark, with passengers from Europe, has gone to

AinlMiy.
About 40 ofthe passengers, arrived in the Ship Bangor, from

Havre, an- sick with the small j»ox they are at quarantine.Tke Packet*..Ships liiberma, Wilson, for Liverpool, and
Charlemagne. Richardson, for Havre, will sail this day at II
o'clock. The letter bags willclose at Hudson's, comer of' Br<>a I
ami Exchange streets, over Miller's, and the Kmkanet at halt
past 10, A. M.

SPOKEN.
June 10, oil' Charleston Bar, ship Westchester, Ferris, of NewYork, from Portsmouth, N. H", lor Savannah.
June 10, off Caj»e Cod, brig Ottomaa, Grey, from Boston, for

Genoa.by the Lang, at Boston.
Jane 7, ol Charleston Bar, brig Henry Clay, from Boston,

20 days, for St. Johns, Fa.
Jnae 7, hrig Adams, from New Orleans, for New York.by

the John llnle at Charleston.
About May 27, going into Bermuda, Br. schrs. Amethyst,

and Orbit, from New York, 10 days out by the Industry, .it
Boston.
Ju«r W..Off Ca|>e HaUerus, brig Madison, Livermore, from

New York, for Savannah.
FOR F.ION PORTS.

Quebec, June 8..Dominica, Bowman, New York. 10th Ca'ur
de Lion, Robinson, Liverpool.
Kingston, Jum., May 22..Ship Orbit, Meade, New York;

June 1st, at St. Anne. Bay, Br. brig Union V. from Savannah,
dug., to load for New York.
Porto Catiello, May 81..Brigs Splendid, Clark, New York, I

tiny. Athalia, Tilton, do.
WHALERS.

The Columbia Republican says that four of the Hudson whale
ships are now in |iort The Alexander Mansfield will l^iout to
sea U.is week, and the .America in abont a month. The other
tw» will probably be despatched during the summer, or the
early part of autumn.

A letter received from Capt. Swain, of the ship Wm. Hamil¬
ton, to his owners in New Bedford, says:.Capt rlasket, of the
Charleston, fell in with the wreck of ii ship branded " Reaper,"
and also a carpenter's chest branded the same, ami it is thought
she belonged to Nantucket.
Spoken, April 4, lat. 47 40 S. long1. 74 W. , New Kngland, Ter-

ry , l'ooirhk. ep»ie, 150 barrels.
Holmes' Hole, June II.. Ar. ship Franklin, Norton, New

Zealand,!' r Nantucket, »>00 hrls. nil, absent 3^ months.
UNITED STATES' POVTS.

Boston, June IS.. Arr. Ship Levant, Oeineraxj, New York;
schrs. Westen Trader, ti i ham, do.; Page, llnllet. do.; Wm.
Iteed, Nichols, do.; M.til, l. iritig, do.) t URlbrldge, Hallet, d
d'd, srhr. Irciiik, Sharwood, Jo.

Fall River, June 11..Sl'd, srhr. George II. nry, New York
and PI iUd«lplna.

Prnv idence, June 13,.Schr. Benevolence. Baker, New \ of k 1

. sloop* John Disl>row, do.; Providence, Cameron, do,| Yan¬
kee, li i-|jr nan, do.; « 'aniline, Ash, do.

Pliilaili'lphia, June 1 4th Ar. schr. Pliehe U Margaret, L< Is.
New \ ork; sloop Sarah Ann, Williams, do Cl'il, sloops Fra-
hets. Jackson, do.j Star, I'ert, ilo. CI'dintheSchaylkill, schrs.
Native, E.dredge, New York: Uttlf John, Yah «, do.; t oaster,
Smith, tlo.: (Jen Scot r. Smith, do.; Lenity, Scull, do. Ve--el«
in d<-mann to nil tli" Eastern ports.
Baltimore, June li. Ar. schr. Lexington, CrOWeil, V vr

Yoi k, s ia N^rfe.k.
Wifm;t. .''on, fune 7.. \rr. I>r gsOdeon, . unpson. N< sv \ irk:

c imHIa, N hols, ApaJehieohi,
K i hu.eiid, Ju'-.r II . Ar. s>hr. Select, Cor" n, New York.

Cb irleston, I in I!.. Ar. . hips John Male, Cmwell, N»'w
Yoils; Supeii>, Fh! , <lo.; hi ig Cordeha, Jones, do.; schr. >.

Gome .do.; atn packet Coland Wt /hi, do..CTd, b ¦{
Packet, Mai»li, do.; SoaM r*et, Lew i* do.

mnah, Jun 10..Ar. si.ip Trenton, Bennett, New York.
( I'd, ship <1. muit.ee, L a'.ilt, N«'w York.
Myrtle, Juw . < I'd, scl.r. Andr. .v Jack Pier. ' , N< *

Vol k .

New Orb ins, Jnne 7 .. '.I, ship Nashv 1 !«., Iacks.ni, New
York.

fir H \ N IA rt>K » A VIJIOH.-The Trustee, ot th«
Rank tor Saving! in fl.e City of N'ew Vork, inform ihe l>. o«i-

tors that payments are BOW ir.sde as fh-merlv without the no
lice required hy tl> Bye Law relerrvd to .n their |ttiblic«BHi
of I he 'm h dav oi May laat.
The TrKn avnd tln inselv.-s of this ncca .on to state^oM'(hrls ,n addition In those mentioned m that pablicatian.
From the incorporation ol ike Bunk, in 1810, tithe, m-

lit of I83S, the amount of i iooey deposited aminlU
eseeesl. I the Miout withdrawn, hut duriii? the year IK W fh«
payments exres-fled lite ren ipt. $232,297 ^l.andfrotu ih<- 1st
J inuary to 9th Mav, I tt.J7, (loth in lusive,) tin exc> >. »f drafts
0*er ileposits was 15.187 ii. Tins extraoi ihaarv an i» ffn
ing dei land for money w as. loubtlesa owing iO|>ail to the m inf.

of .leposi'ors, but proliaWlv, m a much great< i degree, to a di«-
trust of all monie.f institu'ktna. The Truste. s exerted them
selve. to provide tnnds to meet tlr demand, but owmi to ,r

cu instances which the public are acquainted w ilk, it heeani'
more ami m«re difficult, and at length impoaatble to convert
Stuchs irto money, unless nt a much greater saeriUce than tin
Trustees could aiske ' onsi«tr utly w ilh their doty. TI.e B ink
in Wait street hvl kindly promised thetr awl ifit shoald becot»
neee.sarv, but on the 9tli of May a run was ni vie upoathem
which remlert d it in--poasllile for ther lo affiird any as- sta-- <

t»n 'he same day the drafts on the Savings B ank e*< etleil
fm,N>, MillmlmiilByMrrniaM iiflnM* *t tl»e drafts
ol the ensuing day. No alternath e then reniaineil to the TPin¬
ter s but to enlorre the B *e I aw. Tliey did so w'th r. lurtau ¦«..

for though in doing o tliey ex-rci-e.! an in.hsputat»|. right, yet
the\ knew tiiat itweald |iro"f inconvenient to many of III' de-
posHor*. and U.ey have sin. e aiade constant efforts to en dde
tliein- Ives to dis|ie. se w th it. «>o the ITtboi May tliev .lire t
ed that every depositor rm*ht withdraw wMmrt notice anv

sum not e*ee«dmg |IA tin the .6»h May this.,. wn« in rwn
ed tn$.'«' Oil the 2>l laao instant, they aikvved draw without
notice to the amount »if ' X*1, and thev now tlnuK that they nn
illiiiense with nofici altogether.
Prndence nevf rtlielesS requires theai t'. »t«t< esplieitly that

the Rye Lnw is not rej eaicd that they reserve to them-dves
the ritrht lo enfhree Ii ^in uni" er«ally nhmievor Um y shsil
think that tlie safety or interest »f tlie institution demand* it,
nn*l to mintrf ttiotHfrvtuMf in Mich particularfw .IimII b**
atte.«f/H< hy cirwiimstnnces which in their opin.on, or that "f t' e

atleidlni' co'tmtttee, sha'l render it proj^r.
My urderol the Trttsfees.

ROBERT C t ORNP.I.I S> feUry.
Jan* 14th, IM7.

t T The Coi rier h Enqsirer, Times, Journal o< 1 oin « ,

Rtnress and Mercantile, Hun, New Era, Trans- I'pt, and He.
ra'o, will please g|ye the tUive two inaetlion*. jelfl-2f
f r MR. BEnnE7? F,-Toti selected ns"par e7c<3{ence ye».lerday morninir to give a slap af the raggctl hills i rireu!afion,

and should in justice notice our new coinage, fresh fr m the
press. Who does not prefer foldiiif one of these slips of nest

s IN mp'-r snugly in the wallet, ia preference to w it .ng one's
pockets with the old noisy and Inconvenient specie change.
The tratli >s, our friends pull ami hool *« much Mget us, a> d
ujnn ie so hard to hol'l mi to us, that we do now and lin n mi'S
a .fay on sn odd cor « r, which puts ns en dlshsbille, hut in no
deffr' e iflm' iidtesnttf trtle fn l .ferling value.
jelH It' BRNNlNOTOW BOf.1 ARB.
»T WillTK tl% » h . B *f<P. h CO S IVtn roadway,

are the l A i othert art nwre tra«h

COUTHBHN TRUST CO. BAIK WOTKB
^ Wanted to purcbaiH-, a lew hundred dollars, and atoo New

Orleans bank notes, and Slate Bank of Illinois, lor which die
best rate will be given. The bi|rtiMt preiniuoi paid fur Mexi¬
can dollars, American halves, gold aou sovereigns, by
jelti-lt" THOS I>. CARPBNTER, No. l3Wa!l st.

C1?} * BOAT for malic..a dx-oared Club Boat
with cushion*, carpet, ljoat hook*, oar*, Ac., in every re»-

a '* fin,t *rder, w«'l he sold low. Inquire
ai no. im Water »!. , near the screw dock. jel®-lw*
(l *?AT SA','K OK Pt KMlTUBK^-Th v diV,
n^.,f1, *U>T H*verstock A Wolle, 112 Kulton su, an awt-

ti... .!. , Tryi. < furniture, cut glass ware, and
'
.» ? ,

» «o. Ooods M»ld on C0s«Hmi»i»i0ii. Alw>, a private
cabinet vale* room up stairs. je!6-lt
^*¦1^ BOOlC 8. Th« History wf Printing, by Isaiah

ivuik imi'i'85-)'1! Hloril'al inquiry into the Production ami

W? ^ ^f u,*:,p'rc'0<" -Metals, by William Jacob, Esq.-
Ti.r »5'<l.Uar« D,<'tlo"a'y in 2 vols..The American Race
vHr it k ' 8P°rt8nian's Herald, and General Stud Book .
h°I. by J«-16 C. SHEPARD, 262 Broadway.
>\ ^ A^O..Tlie public are respectfully informed that in

...,T7 ii?J ,¦
ce ol the late lire, (a . alainity I have exi.eri.-n-

DFRV wTt? «?V«V:,!lr£" 1 have my SAD-

fro ii II 1 i^ V L
S"- 183 WiU«'r -1-. ^'"'"1 floor

herltiiiWr C 81ip, where I liope that jratronuge which has
tinned »

'''"Tally been bntowed on me, will be con-

.1 i il 'OP^my Inends will not forget Uie sign of

voar l i "'though it looks rough by frequent scorching',
y Wl" *""" ""eittore it to lUorurinal lu-tre.

***** . HENRY STORMS.

.S.> P-T*!"1"1 «rr>m tl.« house No. m Front

-V. 'f"1 ,nJ,t'a <J"ul,U' »i'vcr Watch,
i>o. 22<l, S. Roberts, London, maker, Pawnbrokers and oilier*
arp requested ,p the sameif ort^red. jldt'-U r

Clerk, who ha* been accu*

«Sf%bwSfr/< U""e ' 'awy«*r's "rtice. Apply.. .

}:n,]y w|v'»- a situation in a dry
,'o..|, store, ,1'lilivss M. Mer.dd office.

F ",VQ^kf, luri"4'ei1' 1,1 gentle-
si tuat I'd

'
p L ,«.«n

a ,*'a without, most j.leasantlysri»te p :«?,wn n..L,r. ui
J< In-lw

A day7tN?i«*A!ljJr1!f'"1 H. TiMI'SON will sell this

ment of'yew mil n m.j' )° "nexteiuive asnort-

consishug in part of3 ,1'S
'loz'do '^jo1 'mal l'rentl' al"' ?VeVh^TH^any^halrs'"
r< m kiiiir ','"i'',Jr,nyil,r,*"k,H»l 1""1 i,-a tab|e»; 6 iniihoL'any
be<|« holafers a ! * "lV ^ l''V " laT « <.' he,
tM (is, iK>i*ters and pillows, pilaster*, liedsteads Ac. \lv> an

wi h'S,L?wearrtirnl °' l*Ut China vas.s, shell*,lo.
t i. . cab^n. t Vk.'L J- TnrTV,t furniture,

i
. a t iimkrr * b<*nch» in oiiiipl< te order* 1 tm-ninir

lath^H, with tools, will Unsold without rcterve. City or naietv
tund money will In- received in pay. jelfl U»
IIV".T|£S'S. *tJE1D DKOP' ,l'" »¦«' Hun

I«r c Kotiliro.r, can Im; oS'iiinrj a' N it. 5 i)ivu;on *1 i «t and
at u>> otlwi placia in tlic city, liavinx removed frt in No :o' it-

iWiSiSlata fta
Sni Kii'^r' t H "r' P" viX" ">iT. "f;

,??Hy'ss.fcv,r.'='S iihs,1 s
»» »

F""u.vsA^^;rA Bf1V-d1TuWe w'th «'t thv necessary
.r.i.ii ,T ' to-"l,t7 with the lease of the rooms. The above

I able is the most taihionable res<irt, and probably i»av» i bet
ter interest than any other iH the city. tHZtRIo!
cero at^U^riD 7 bt"""e.v'1 "winced to m-11 the whole con-

through SoL n«tC flr,"'e "a"h- Kor P"rlicular* address

"JSaff- wiUl r"al """"¦. FREDERICK

I VitUSB - 8.-A genera I "assortment of
i

1 u""^sol the im«l apjiroved pate>t, lor sale at No 2 tnn si
where they are a<tjuste.| and applieil by a practiccl s'urge«n. "

I 00(1 suihM i",1h ol Boston banks, ran be bail in

iX exchange for current lurwls, witliont charge,
by application to LKVERKTT A TIIOMAH

13 Broad ,t

S ^ *5. s,I,a" I'aM-c. ~u. li sixr,,
aDDlviUV*,hT\ '"if*?- l,,"WeJ?>r a,,,J Muarter dollars, f,y
applying at the desk ol this oUice. jel3tl
8V'*^^*S0KY BANDa .iKS..These usetul Sur-
,v «CBJ I'wtruments made in difl'.rent ways nnd ,l\e r the
m M Improved pattern*, for sale at No. 2 Anns' ,, M,
^I,m w"«,mV8<VA?,LtA fKltAM CANDY,

J. '."L %t: s, r adverttoement in II. ral.l. Sun. Kve-
nlg Star, and 8un«lay Morning News. je V'i
LUIIJIISHEI) WOOMsTO LET, with breakfastI lor single gentlemen. Apj,ly 13/1 Na*au «treet. jeti-lw
PfKEEPK Si10 ,TK"A"« « ANO M'l'OttE

. Kf'fc p*'K»-.^ !». sulntcriher oftei-s to all who are in want
ol small cliange, to lurmsh them "Tokens" ol the American

Htlver Composition renrenentlNg certain values, the rost not
exceeding $25, Psr winch 500 will l^turmshed to prevent coun¬
terfeiting, and lor further particular* ap >ly to

Ur. LEWIH PEUCIITW ANftKK,
J*" » Courtlaii.lt stn st.

FVoVJ*-1*?'"5"! p>*V'OWS AN'» nK'> UOOMS
1 to le«, in the HI xlern built twontwry |khis»< Af7 Pearl strei
near Broadway, by a private family. Reference* given ai.J
required. mylOii
TVUflSv'?1?1 AP*'1' " KS.-R.rnv,,! th.s .la,, a f\,e

l^n'thy lot of the aWove superior leechr*. and for sale at »
moderate price at HOPPER* PHARMACY, SSI Broadway
corner of Kiaiikim sK eet.

' »ruouway,
N. B. Ceecites applied. >J7

KVISNiWO « HOOI(.
jm

WILLIAMS Mercantile S« b«r>l, coi-ner of Priace
ami -wercer *treets, is open alWrnoous ami evening*, andafloi .ls
a lT*od opportunity (V>r ImiHihi and C^HiHl*anif*n who wiMi parti-

cular atteiMo i, Writing, or any of the other important
branches of education. fr 24ileod*
QO 000 WAHIED^Oii l.ond and mortgage, |.u a

^ 'V clty Pr°P«'r,y. worth more than double the ,no-

Apply imiu. .Iiately at No. 2 < ertlatait -t.

TO RE A 1/ BUTAT 10 KKOK KltN MAPS..
The «iil.v ril>er has made arrniigrments to execute all or-

der* in the Mapping line in the n< atest maimer. Specimen*
may he wen ?t their office. I
LITHOGRAPHY.All order* in Lithography attended to

with care and de«p*trli.
A great variety of Engravings on hand, plain and colored

at reduced price* to dealers. BROWNE A ItKO Mi'ND.
Biy&y 1 19 Fulton street.

rpO LET..A furnished bedroom in a private familv, to a
¦I geMleman, in Chambers street, iMtar We*t Broad»nv. *p-

plication to he made twth* ottice ol this pajier. jeH 3t

WANTFD IMMBOIATKIsY.20 M n. r., r. Ilrt'-
lers, and 30 I jiborer«. on the New York nit.l ll*rlem Rail

Road. Apply at the works to Mr. John flutter. je!5 2t

C1HILDBE!H'*I Cf^OTII ING..Ttie subscribers
' ket p constantly on hand an extensive assortment of child-

re», . clothing, made in the most fashionable stvle, which they
will urn fin \*$vy nHMoiialilf? tortus nt wtiol^nlc or rrtnil.

a.l-3iu* OEO. A. IIOYT It CO.. I4 Bowery, N. Y.
JA« KWN has added io his Patent V.-

gel able Me.heated Vapor II ttli Kstiil.bshin.nl. a' Bow
* Kt?nHMPily furnhhci I afiartiufnt.i and t>oardf witii (hf li#*nt

ol nurses provided fwr |.v-|i,|« w|., |IMV wi,)( u, |
seUe. under his medical treaUu. nt and h - Medicated Vapour

.. Mi

|)A< K \(JK HARDWARE TIN PIjYTI
I IKON, Ac..LEVEBETT A TIloM \«i IS Broad *tieef
off»-r for sale,

17H0 Itoxes tin niate*, assorted
IV bundles ilussia sheet iron,
40 ton* .* K-n'\'s'' Itesi E .glish bs./h r j wi.es,
70 " Eugl.sii i.ar iron, asaorte'l,
28 casks siiet t line,
W) 14 liright trier s,
17 .. brass raiidle*t>k*,
10 " wood screw*.
12 ' tat»le and prwKet cutlery, assorted,
10 " tdes assorte' I,
'» " hand an>l |>aun< I saw*,

11 case* crow rot «aw*,
7S " English fowling pur.s,
.0 " Oultm «To.
10 " do. ni»l<*ls, asw.rted,

170 cask* nasorted Hardware, consisting in p>.rt . f »l. < I
yar.i*, lire iron*, butt*, latrlje*, locks, assorted kinos. *a«ldlery
ware, weight*. Ac., together with a compleie assortWitt ot

A oerion Hardware, all of which i* ort«-re«l at manufacturer*
price*. ;elJ-2awlm

KREOHOTE KOIl TOOTH \KK- In any quan
tity, iiiiia U' Im.I, with f*ll direction* for use, by

je2-y l>R I.KW1M FEIJCUTW \NOEK, 2 ( 'ortlan It «t

J % H !>. 200 kci's ad Jfi barrels prime Wesierw, |..r sale
by H\KTM\N A HlltlJNALL,

BrnAersand Commi«M«»o Vlerc hauls,
myS V) an.1 hi Water Mreet.

|M 1 W A 'l Kll. "

*» HAftTMAN A BlltDSALI.,
Broker^ ami Commlssioti ^lerrhan's,

mv2 W and M Water street .

^AKKAI'AHILLA HYHI'P. of superior ai.sl.ty
» 7 and flavor, made expressly for So«Iu Water, for side al tl»e
low price of 10*. a gallon, »od *ent to any part "f the cltr. bv
addressing an order to tlie Bowery Mteam Confectioaarv, N».
^ofl Bowery. j,. ,,i

^ \ I . T. * si SarKs Stavia 100 tan* coarse. ,\ r. i
Pe.irlsir.et. DOUWLAS*! KOUINSON A « .».

myl3-2w

IOO ounc.nn PI. %T1NA-Jn.t received ,n p
' " and wire, of different sir. s. tor -sle upon liberal |eria«
l»y l>r. LRWIH FECCHTWANOKR,

ollice 2 Co. ii oais.lt st )

PiTCiiHlFfoOTII CKWE'.T K I

and cari'ms teeth, for .al'- by
jel-l Ur. LEWIM FF.l t IITWANO ER, 2 CourttarMlt 1.

Hah lrik oil. Tlie sub'cnlx r* haxe ju-t rerr ve.l a ,
large supply ol the genuine Harlem Oil, for sale whole¬

sale and retail. J \. L'AMOl'REI'X '* «

njy^f 577 Broadmy. j
It K A NOY CIIRRXR IOO ,.r, Kra. ly < . .

I ' k'(J» ilodo, prime %rth |e, |.r 'ule by
IIAR IM AN A Rlf<M«AI.L.

Broker* and (,'ornmission Merchants,
'R M and M Water street.

DU'f'C II III TTEII. *0keus(..r sat. I,v
IfARTMAN fc BfR(i«ALI.,

IIraker* and Cornm <*- ion Merchant*, j0 A U Wa^er -t . et.
apM

pcnr.iMii » d t«»i*i i>% v Mrs. Ofe's ceielrrated
* story ot .. After the R ill, »,r The Two «ir W Ibams," by
wn . ,

W. RANDrONl), |« Ann*,
r*. n. Men and hoy* wanted lo «ell tlie ta.se. je6

kSA5"l'*FP'A" LnZRVURI The raoat at. a*antand
. mcac.on* remedy far | rifymg ibr I>;«<mI C ,. av p,

ter Kiimrtl, New York (.hemical llall, M Bixth av.-nue. |el-3in
1/ It ir.ouoTK. 4 |nr r iipislv «f this valuable pret.j

or#"" "Orne.|iate are af tlie traah ache, put in n

*n -.alM-mlea, ft>r hy , x |/A M 01 fRKIJX A CO
*77 Brand war.

P ll . |s.t I » I) TIT IS I » \ * . / W SWIIK.RI),
2B Am street- l^ve, My -ery, aial *liifer*ti|utt. by M.

0.;ie. al9 |

P.%i»K THIATK* -MRR WHEATLEY'S BE¬NEFIT..THI8 EVENING will k pscrUmut-d theComply tf
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHINO-B. lict, Mr. Ma*on-Don Pedro, Richiugs.Don John. l*herwood.Cluudio, Fred¬erick*.Leonam, ( Inrki1 Dogberry, placide Beatrice, Mis*Wheatley Hero, Mrs. Gurtier.

To conclude with
THE Y KMMAN'S DAUGHTER.Jemmy Muggleby. Mr.Keeley.Mary, Mr*. Keeley.
O* Door* o|>en at 7 perlorinances commence at 7J o'clock.Bines $1.Pit 50 cent*.Oullery 2b cents.

AXFKICAN TH KA I'KK.
THIS EVENING w ill be nerfornwd

THE WANDERING MINSTREL.Jem Bag*, Mr. Gate*.
Herbert Carol, Mr*, Herring.After which

TIIE HAVEL FAMILY will go through their astonishingperformances on the tiyht rope.To which will he added
LES TROIS MATAQI'INS.By Gabriel, Antoine, ami Je¬
rome Ravel
Alter which the

ILLl STRUM'S STRANGER.Billy Bonbell, Mr. Gates.
Ir/.a, Mr-. Ik'rriag.
To aouclude w ith

TUK HEDOI IN ARABS.By Gabriel, Antoine, Jerome, Ja-
velli, Pierre, Ac.
JZT Door* open at Gt performance* commence at 7J o'clock

Bote* 75 centa. Pit 37 j cents Gallery 25 cents.

I/itANKI.IN THFA'k'UK.-Mlt. II. EBEItLE'S
BENEFIT.THIS EVENING will l» performedMAY QUEEN.Caleb PipKin, Mr. II. Eherle-Toiu Fly, Mr.

R. Farrell.May Queen, Mr*. l'reston.
Alter which,

A GRAND CONCERT.Of Vocal and Instrumental Music.T« conclude with
VALENTINE AND ORSON.Valentine, Mr. Blnnchard.Oraoji.Mr. Cony.Hugo, Mr. Stickuey.Agatha, Mm. Stick-
ney. Princes* Eglantine, Mi*« Kerr.
£jf Door* oj.en at .'!.performance* coniHienue at "i o'clock

precisely Boxes 5o cents. Pit 25 cent*.

American thkatk'-, bowkry..mhs.FLYNNS BENEFIT.. .d Card.. Mr*. FLYNN beg*leave to acquaint her trieuds, and t lie publ'c generally, that herlint Benefit at thU Theatre, being her last appearance, takesplace Ibis Evening, June 1">.
The performance* of th.- evening, will lie lull, varied andeffective. The celebrated HAN EL FAMILY, have, in thekindest manner, volunteered their valuable service*, and w ill

appear, for tlii* night only, in the popular feat* ofthe BEDOUINARABS.
In addition to several of their most interesting piece*, Mr*.Flyun wtH atipear in two of her favorite character*, agistedby Mwr* Mitchell and I'luiner (their first appearance), which,with otlier entertainments, m«re fully expressed in the bill* olthe day, will, slie trust*', meet with general approbati . n.je!5

THE AFHICA.N tiLEH. from Londoa, it bow open1 at the ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, No. SI Bowery,being an artificial representation! of the sequestered MountainPa** in the heart of Southern Africa, opening occasionally u(m»iimagnificent burst* of distant scenery, over which the eye wan¬der* uiu red for mile* and miles; while at every step the visiteris startled by the savage scowl of some of the desert monster*,or stands lost in mute admiration of the graceful forms ol" theTHOUSAND SPECIES OF ANTELOPE, roaming in count*b ss herds over the Karoo. LIONS, TIGERS, LEOPARDS,HYENAS, EAGLES, VH.TI IIKS, OSTRICHES ANDYOUNG, together with animal* and bird* hitherto new to sci¬
ence, are seen iu their dens busied in the work of destruction, orhounding iu *r>ort nirioii? the rock*. A cavern leading throughMASSES Ol1 PILED HOCKS, now opens ou an extensiveview of the CAFFRE COUNTRY, abounding with Objects ofinterest. Here, a wounded elephant attacking hi* pursuers;there, a view of the two Missionary Settlements, a tree hi the
Boccuana country containing the hut* of seventeen native la-
mrlies, and the massacre of an English party by the native*.
Open from 1ft iu the morning till in in the evening. Admit¬

tance 50 cents.children half price. For particulars, see cati-loguesor small lull*. ji H-tf

C'USTLE UA ItDEN..II. MARSH respectfully"in-/ form* his patrons and the public that the Garden havingbeen extensively unproved and embellished ia a novel and at¬tractive style, is now open for the season.
Hi* well known and justly celebrated Band, under the direc¬tion of Mr. Thomas llilk* a* leader, is re-etigaged, and wiHperform the most approved overtures, marches, air*, lie., everypleasant evening.
N. B. A piece of FIREWORKS every lair evening at nineo'clock.
Admittance one shilling, for which refreshments will l»e fur¬nished at the bar. je7
SPLEMHI) PAINTIN<i*.-The TWO OHANDPAINTINGS, LA BF.LLE NATURE, and DAPHN KRE L'OLYMPE, painl< d Iroin nature, by Boudet, of theFrench School, are now exhibiting at No. 17 Park Row.
ALSO, the celebrated STATUE OF CLEWPATRA,which ha* beea exhibited in iimmI of the principal cities «f theUnion, to the admiration ot uiany tliousand visitors.
From 9 o'clock, A. M. to 10, P. M. Admission, 25 els. each,a^ tf

UIL.l<IAH.nS IMPKOVKD.fleiKlnnen wishingto play at billiard*, or purchase tables, are invited to call
at 21Sor 'J2 Broadway , next door above Wall street, at the Sou¬thern ColTee Room, where there are 8 tables in owe room, and
try the patvnt In dian Ituhlier cushions slate stone mim! compo¬sition cemented beds, wit'- iran eagle frames, and common ta¬ble* a* above, will he found tl»e largest ami be*t assortmenteveijoffen d to the public, advantage* to those who wish to pur¬chase at sliort notice, a* they can lie packed at one day's no¬tice.
N. B. Orders for any thing i s t'» is line, with o«*h or g«R»dreference, to A. BAttSFOHD, JI6 Broadway, will receive

mill tl
VVORKHi-Tlir sntwcrJar now off* r* to tiie

1 public the ino*t enleiiaive and varied ajnortment of brilliant
Fire Work* in the United States, consisting ol several tliou».ind
rockets of heavy calibre, with rich and fancy headings, wheel*

ot every description, Roman candli *, mines, touriiilbons, mar- j
r«K)n«, line pi|«iin, -axvns, get bs, Italian streamers colored
firas for theatre*, sijfMl* lor snipping. L>-. Lc. Lc. Also, 5n ex*
hihitiMii* of bririiant set jneci s r«r city ami cnuntry thsnlavs.
Agents in New York, IL Yvelin, 231 Fulton street, near t/rern*
wichj Lewis Papefc Son, 60 Mui<len Lane, OasnerA Young, 121
Chatliam square, or to

ISAAC EOtJE, Jr. (Pyrotechnist,)
wiv 11-(jv4 At the I jtlwiratorv. Jersey Cttv.

F1IHK WORK N..The *ub*erilier '. eing agent for the
sale of l-aac Edge's Fire Work*, enabled to offer to the

public, the largi-st and most varied n****rtnient of Fire Work*
in iIh- city, rous,stiiig ot Itoekets of everv size with headings

of every de«cripti.>n. brilliant set piece* ofevery variety; whe« I*
of evenr description; trianirles, Roman cnitdles, mine*, tourtiH-

hons, f>almn streamer*, line pi-/foiii> (exhibition sixes) Ac, kc.
In addition ti the aliove lie hnaooeoi the largest Ma beat as-
sortini nlsof small wotks, witliont exception, in tlw ''ity, which
be will m'H on the nvist reavmable term*. Committees of Ar¬
rangement* for the anpmnefclngk lebratton ol the 4th of July,
will tind it to their ailvantage to rail and examine the aliove.

11. YVELIN, 351 Fulton street,
jeg-U'l* bettfen <irvt nwich aiwl Washington sts., N. Y.

nOBOKRX. .The imp: -«,on that the Iteauliful Walk*,
of thi* pln.'c bave hn n deatmyed by the rv-eent Improve¬

ments, Is quilt ernmeous. \ < ry little alteration hM lx*en made
in the Walks except in the immediate vicinity of the terry. The
Nor*ay Maple*, f >ut< h Elm and Ba**vvood Tre«*»,thnl adorn¬
ed the Lawn around the Hotel, have lieeti transplanted, and
imw form o beautiful avenue leading liota the ferry to the
Kly-ian Fields. |» J 3in"

CA Kl> -JAM" L r.. I/AMOI ttKI'X St CO. tmv-
in^ succeeded Dr. Lewis Feticlit wringer, in his store No.

."77 Broadway, will continue to luroisb the public with the ar¬
ticles usnallv supplieit t,y hi ti, an I liope, by t' eir efforts, Mi *e-
enre a eoritit'.iMr, '> >,i - patro.i e.
Sw <! *'i L el,-., Diamond Ce n«nf, Prns*ian Cement, for

fillin" d< cave. I te< C 'liicor . . the ton i<"incal pK'narat'ori*,
Magn«-*ia, 1* i/enr' *. Conch l*«' en; < <, Ac. kc., c in tantly on
haml. and lor sale on the mod ren onable term*, whole-.>h ¦¦ml'

retail* ¦>*' if

ViMCi siiuctit i» vimriNU < * »« oa.-in
plain writing, tie- Ita.nn andlnncv lunds, prmte<l on I'tl-

ilH4lED OERM \N POKCKI.AIN « \RD, maybe procured
at tbe corner of Maidei lane and Bfrmttniy, ii Stout's FN-

. iRAV IN'<> KSTABI.lSH.dENT, wberespcciaimbnoluimay
AI*o.SILVER PI IT EO D'HHtk NUMBER PLATES.

the plating >f wl icli is nrei- ;;aily lln -k, tie- silver b« mg express¬
ly rolled hir He- advertiser.
MERCHANTS (tfMMlSSlON CARD", executed with

di*t 'ictre * - and t.i »te.
LETTER STAMPS, CONSULAR AND NOTARIAL

SEAL*.
BMASSDOOR PLATi;s WD KNOCKERS, with baked

jet bla< k eil^-en,* i.amelb d, ai. i capahh of receiving tlie htgl
est polish. mvil-lm*

PF. MA'>, A CO.. coEFFEl RS DF. PARIS, V>
. Nassau «tre».t, eornef of Maiden Lane. Having lately

arrived from Piri«, Ix \r mo«t ivst-ftAiily to announce fit the
dies especially, tfiat th> y wiM still ffiwiw to follow their pn»-
fessinn as Lsilies' II tit Dress, r* L'kewiw tliat every alien-
tkm and punctual it to th< ¦«< 1 1 i matfcwfWfflwIti
their cn!HOian>ls. A !*o, m.i! they u II have the la?'-*t fasblor fl
from Paris. P F. Ma. « ha»n h id a silver me.lal awariled
to him by Uie French A 'ideruy t->r tallies' hair (ftfMitif,

mv^-lm.

\MR1VK') ON Til K torn IN* r.The Rng
PI.ANTFK, C tpt. It .1.1. Fitiley. from lb Ita-t, with dry

iHtnJ*. Ac., lor Me- *rs. J. t 'nu .[ Ii. H .V Pei *.*.

Cabin P*««et< er». Mr. (leu. Browne. Mr, Joseph Vt. Tuek*
rr, Mr J WMfor I.Oi»d I U stserage .In. . lilts'

REMOVAL) c. S||EP\RD resyetfnlly infoniw in*
friends i»<l p tmn*, that e hat ,«io«i*ec| his Rw.h, Sta-

jooary and Fancy (foods Store, fr.en ICT llmadwav. to jHi
R- an\vav,s» .. nd d. nrabove Wa.Ten«Ueet, (oppoaitetle <" ity
Hall.) .

II. has mnd» irranr. ments torr- i-elvii.g nil nc w publications
«t the >*ai l>e«t date. He rvill gr< atly enlarge M> «tnek|Mli' lie j
pto-»l»es to keep cot *t«r tlv on I iml a* trr.sit a vnrietv, ami *<

fboice collection of Cla**ical, Scientific, Scliotd mmI Misc» lla-
i. on« W..rk« as can lie found in the city.

will al'.vays he r< ady 'o s-inplv his "usto-ner* with the
f n« *t quality of English and American Stallonerv , «mfing
whirk may he fmm I En -l.«h letter »nd v te n«p« r, seV.ng wax,
¦ «. and mull pens, penknives, wall. t<, gol.l and silver pencils,
N. wman*, Heeves, and O*l.orn« water cnlot . ngravinjfs, oil
pninting', Ac.
ID velfl atan keepon hat.d afryein o"1 assortment of

Children'* Rooks.
New fortt, May 1, 1MB. mytl-tl

SfT.K IHhTLK *T('( K **»- MRS KINU, 141
Fulton «treet, r» «iwrtlul!v -olic'tS. pnl»Uc attention to her

present asaortmeot of Oetitb uien's ft 1 1 M K**, mmsig.t wlib h
are a variety compose*! ot silk a'.tl sile«, expressly ada|*ted
frir spring aial WttiitMf wear

... ...

Al*i, plain and farvv stf)ck«, of every description, all of
w hich are warranted ol tlx lie«t tnaierial*, and snbl on the mo«t

liberal terais. B

TOIjU !<. b* x ?¦'*.. An excellent article frw colds
rourhs, a«thms«, Ac., lor tnle wbol. sfe and retai*. by

N ATM \N n. ORAH Am,
ft I if Dm?"." an«l Apr'ltecnry, SB Nss^a st

rt»M A .4 15. Will betaken .n the fireproof Osies.WsiHl
. st Water street. Apply on the nremt*", to

alt II Alt I'M A '. A BINOBALI*
ITEtJETtHI K rO'H'HIIID Oil, k* 'oVmi|
? the hair either brown <>r ict black.
Also, MARKING IN«,f..r l.in'r., « tUnt prepnration, for

sab by MRS KINCt, Ml Fulton «i «*U

s

JEStiE CADY, Aueuoaeer.BY JTKSSfc CAU«, sfinre No. 11? and 119 WauvKtPWtt..Tbw tiny, at Ulf |Mint 9 o'clocfc, HI lou to aollnurchaiier#, l"«»r cash, a large ,uk1 (reneral iwDrimrnt of *h«dfhardware, cutlery, l»H hat*, comb#, Ikiicy toap, ck)tlhmi?, t'uim, pi*tol», dirlu, iic., wuli an awortiueiil of ^ood# mii*ed to t-je Southern au<l Weetern market, too uumerou# to ih»turn in an advertisement of that kind.At Private Sale. UI.OUU doieu Combs, assort e-l of ail It-ind*.|mhi cards Hiimiu^'huui and Slu'iti«ld Cutlery, of every va<riety itaayii/ulde.
.'ion dnr.en Collars and Romiiii.10,0tm Needle*. assorted from 1 a 12, lleioiaii.g'ta.d (ierroaodo.
KKiO cross Hutton«, Coat, Vent, ami Pearl, subject u> deben*lure, which will li«- taken in payment.AUo, Hnuil' Boii s, Pi.,, fc,-. £,-. Ice.AI*o, tie. man, Freurh, and Rliode Inland Jewelry; lowPru **d Watche*, tlit'ird Chain*, lie. uu!S-ly*

B. . _
M. War#, Auctioneer.Y K. J. ilKAItNs al CO « Store No. 1A3 Pear/¦treet, corner of Wall..'Th., Day, at 'J or'elock, at the auc¬tion room, Hardware, Cutlery, consisting of pen, pocket, and.'irk .4inv«ri» on curd* and in doiviw; »ci**or» in dozen* and aacurd*; needle* in canilisti-rs and bundl -- ; douli'f ual iiagltdeye spectacles ; rfeel an I bra*- . arreted pistol#; percuaaioncup*, UiiiuMe*, knitting needles, liooksand eyos, he. icc.Fancy Good*.Consisting of double extra cologne, hair oil,perfumery, French and English soap, lavender water, fcc.Also, un invoice of co' iln, liirttonf, coKai s, 1x>»o.t«, boot#, aodshoe*.

Also, an invoice of Jewelry.Coit#i*tiug of car-ruigt, fiarer-rii»«r*, watches, breast-pins, c .aim, kr. Jtc. jjfNUW VUtlK l lTl'lfirtOAldiX. IS re^u/arsales of ibis well known estahlisUvui-.it. cuuiiiiue t» takeplace every Monday at 12 o'clock.
The nest sale will commence no Monday, 19»ii of June,and all llur*e«, C trriaye*, kc. iotended for this sal* mu*tlie kIiowii and entered on or before Saturday, 17th inm. at 5I'. M., a> no horse etui Ik* ottered at auction uultca* registeredin time for a place upon the catalogue.jel3 JOHN W. WATSON, 4V. Broadway.
I THOSE wko wi-di a l>OOR PI.AT E had hetieCapply at STOFT'S ENGRAVING ROOMS.my21 lin* 1*2 Broadway, corner of Maiden lane.

IIILL'M *

I Nl M IT A II I C STYLE OK HAIR CUTTING,No. 8ij I'earl utreet, up stair#. je6-.*hn"
IIEAIi 1 II aWITlOMt'llMT.J.V SALT WATER It AT I IS, n.wopenat Caatle Garden,BiWlery, for ladien and gentlemen, ami at Wait* St., one )aeilielow Canal, North River, frum mouse until I'l o'clock at i»4^rt.jflMra*

O* JOSEPH l(. SPENCER having completed the arrange .

inentx attendant on opening hi* Ual Warelmuae, i* now prepa¬red to furnixh a superb article of the style now in general useamong tlie genteel community, aud p<>sse*»uii; the iinTeiuedvalue of cu|>acit;' for more leiigllieneu Mfvice, at the utandardprice, namely, five dollar*.
Asa |faide' to those whomny favor hiin with their patronage,ke would present thv 'ollowin^ rule*, « Inch will invariably go¬vern his huainrsii.
Firstly, The ha's sold at hisestahlUliuicnt will l>e of U»e namevalue, tliough differing in shape and general :<pj>earance.Seconilly. The very moderate price <J< tnanded not warrajit-ing a *y»tein uf credit, all sate# must he st ly,-cted to < a»h pay-ineiiis.
He has also added to hiistock a choice *> (action of Uott>relia»,Canes, Clove*, Handkerchief*, Toilet Britslie*. kc.The sale# room, which i* fitted up in n style cmnmeiMurMlewith the growing taste and refun ment <*! the city, i* located atthe corner of Wall and New (treeti, iM-lng a part of the build-inir alniut to be occupied by the Courier and EKtiuirer.

a9 3m
ri^HB celebrate*! fw*t trotliaf IlKPI'O," for saW..A. The owner of this beautiful last trotting hor#e being at>yulla imw tlM United BUM ¦ tor Km ope. and uivlnfnt^aUMdthe idea of taking the honte with him, v» .>'«e> to di*j>i>.se ol lorn.Tlie horse i*7 vnari old tin* spring, ni t Iteautiful, rich chesaatsarrel color, of fine action, and perfectly sound, and witlioulItlemihli, and iH-rlectlv kmd in liarm-vs and under the saddb' .A* the horse i* so well known, a further description <»# him orhi* time is useless. It not di'|M)sed ofon or l>el<ire Monday, I'ttbJune, at private sale, he will on that dav be ottered at auction,at New \«rk Tattersall*. F'or a view of the hor»e, or furtlnwparticular#, apply to

JOHN W. WATSON, New York Tatter*aM#,j*IS-5t 4 I'l Broadway.
SIJPh' HIOK St'MMKM HATS,AT Uie reduced price of $1.50. HIKI), of l.'l Nas.sau utreef.corner of Pine, respectfully announces to In* Irieiwl* andthe la*luonable public, that he will cot.laatly keep at UiiisalisiiMima *U|n rior n<Mivniueat af .lain w hite *uiimier Hateat the reduced juice of #4 N. lie tlaiters liu is.-h that the de-clded appr*battnn with wliieh hi# llats i;ave Im-n bereudoiereceived, w ill continue to revvaril hi* aiixiou# with t« pleas*-H IKU, 13 Nassau «t., «or. of PimAlso on hand, a fine assortment ofgei;tle;aena' Legaorn >uia-iner Hats, nt reduced prlci | jel3-2wWil.lK'H If,; (ItF.ADI < AIM)RJ. ANDWHOLESALE AMI) RETAIL CONFECTIONARY.iVi Bkeeker stnet..J. W. having fit:ed up the jwemise* 396llleecker street, w ron. I bl<M'k north of (.'armiue »t., with tnacbcare amlexja-nw-, in funiishmif the tiarden with neat ami hand-

*Mine Itowera, and fmiH his whole lite having l<e< n devoted t»the Confectionary bu>.;nv. i# prepared to serve up every arti¬cle in the line in the l>e«t fioss/lile *tyle.N. B. Parttea giving order* may rely upon his l>e#t exertiona
o plettse, and trust* they *hall not Im di*api>ointed. Ice CreamcarefoHj prejiared and s<-nt to any part of the city. je8 lm*

MKN'K, YOUTHS' AND f HILDHK*'"CLOTHING.tiKORME A. 1IOTT k CO.. N«. 14
Bovv.rv, have on liAiirl an e*teih>iv<- assortment ol r- adye lAt Wj ti.r I .. "" . 4 'clothing, suited in every aire and #iie, which tUey wdi #*»l ve¬
ry cheap for cush, eitlit r ut wlM>le*ale or retail. iuv«-S»"*

Dl< I IIUI R M r*o hir.., f^AMJJAV kGALLAW \Y, corner of Old slip a.vd Water atreet, wiilreceive Dry I>o--k Bank Hills in payment tor IRON, NAILS,steel, Hollow wire, ani> domestic iron ma-NI'FACTl'RES, ol which th«-v have a complete aaaortaieut.¦JMm*
SAKNAPAIfll.t A AND I.KMON Mltl P,mnaufact jn-d expre*«ly for smla water and for family a*e,ami alx-tter <;tmhty cannot lie tound in tl:i« city or elsewhere,hv If. GKKGoRV, at *s Wndln Cream Candy Manufactory,I'll Williai. i *t#., between John aiwl Fulton *t«. je*-tf
wANUOH AMI KH HT1LL W A ' Ell

COMPANY..2S#ii^re*of (bbttaclt I'vrsah- at a v«*y loar
piic<.#'»4 per «hnre has liean paid in. tin- capital ktin k id the
company i# %>><*) ,00<> tlieir stiB-k in 'ra«le t o*>.,st» r,f Mi1l*,Lunel»er,VilU«< *, Cine*, Te unship#, and tracts of lumber land, kr.
down In M i

Huteentliaof !ln*«tock ba« lieen lemghf by the " North Ame-
riran Lnnilw-r Co p.-ne," a mammoth concern of I'ifton.OO" ca¬

pital, located in Wall sirc-t, and i< |urt nf their capital »U«h..
There will lie no d.tficulty in -Imiwiiik that lite above can lie had
at a l<argaia. Apply t

J. THOMPSON, «o' Wall -f
N- B. If Itie stork .. not sold by tie- <SUh in*t., it w«n Im- miIiI al

auction by Messrs. Frank). nititd Jeukin*. a24-tf
TEHOHPHO 111 S .JlM received, a freafctopply of l*l.o»-
A. i >1 M>rus, neatly put up ia pound canister*, for sale
w hoi' sale an I retail, by.1 A. E I,' \MO I It K I \ k CO..
Jel4-tf 'TTI Broadway

¦ \ l( t » I < 10 I ' n tv » r fc5 1> T* . niv 't«ady fliMrmari
I i laborers w -i ir|< tani| discing and rardettln;', are want¬
ed al I'm r> i' Nu»eri<s, at I - 1 » »» *. The *iearnboat stjtr
leaves Fult' n Market whirl at liall-|>asl 9a«t>l at it/cUnk, dMlljr.

jel I It
ft t I, K. A i'l i;,|ete lfak> ry, with a good ruiiof u«-

|om nml a coi-ip'e'i '< t-k o( fivinres A so, a wwpiete
liou*eHold at i Oofs, at, 'wn, j die ti"nrhlMa1tood of K« w
Yoik, for I hi iff ,«-ss. ion caa '-e piveu. For lar-
ther liarlM iilar*, a >piv »i #71 P »rl atree#,
.ii/wl l,A ISO iv I . ¦ iV A VTK U.. Fit# t iotisand
tJ'ff'xf men are t > lal .. lie j wor. « ot !!¦«.
State ot liMliaiia, t« >. " a < otistiud . tnploj inert will le- (fWe»
for ten y ar« at lilss d wat .*.

Vy order of tie «. 1 »l lot) ual Imp oeernet !«,
»i II. MAXWELL, Pret'tm the Bo«r<L

tndbnapoli*, F« h I, |>tf7.
ForlutU.tr pafln ulai . relat ive to the al« i', apply to

It \WSON ,v M Ml RltAY,
"T ner I'na ill I S' li'li street, N ^

Arrangem«-iit« an In- mad# In *. t . through the
whole loute, by tie ' ' Lm- via. Put i-ui^h, at yeiy low
rate*, Iry apply itiL i ^ ove wR-U

VI/tlOLR ILR CARD* NTOftK, 13f William
y ? -treei..TVi- MfeMnW >. i"' » openine a l.-eaH HMIaMM

nfCan-'y, which « will - d, win .. «»le ami retail, at the low-
eat inarart ar <.. Pers.i* wwhum v»i»«y to *eli aeato »»U
lln«l it 'fe '-l'dly to tl 'advantage tocall. Oood* will im* |wch-
,-d arvl *e«it to any t<art a( the country.
«*tf II. GRKG«HIY
A r 'I'll' It I /I . I HK'I II. Wrtltont cla«;>«. .pcjog*,kc,/a On tlw pr .tw atmo«|4ieric iirea*are. I>v M. LEVETT,

llealist, IIIJ It itadwav, oppo*ite Maantie Hall, The improve¬
ment ami ih-tlnjrtli*liiitr ...atin-e of tins melli<sl is tlie complete¬
ly effecting of trie *-*seni t il objects of tl.e ea*e and .ernritydl
the supplM' I leetb Intb- moufa, wholly w 't'."Ut la*|», ligat>'t'-a
.prlftga, or any oilier «iui .ir meana Pi r«om intere#ie<l iri|itiia
iiuppii'inent, wlio i n' vet uiiacfjtiainterl . ilh it* na*ui < «ml
.stent, may *. e liy a st ; . t n*p« te»n. v»hirh ia freely off«n d
to tbem, tliat the ).! n s f'. r-m in principle ainl rmMM ftom
any hitherto nm * t> New York, and that tlie al«o> *tat«-
.iw-nt i* .!, ietly an I . mil . Iv a ''»rtHe, jelVhn*
^>.w| Km',\, '.III/. I -t ot Ml> u, a Poeltei Bock coh-

tan "i w litch ware In fn nil# 'I the Bn«ti;»
iM.t t Bank, and a mil, hnuk n<»t re -ol|e terl, thn. eonraTn
in* several (Hit'-* lli'l h* by* S. RtlOW I es t o., paya'-le at Ibe
tinbei st R ilk I'l other paper* Itld ECf' Inioraia-
t^.n concern v flu same t my b« left al the office "f tins papff.
Mf-H" W. P HEBIIMANK

( Lt»1 IIINtJ WoiMlerlnl cheap at .(! '» Bro uJwiiv,
rlt la-; 'eti.,, and f anal *t*. % 111ue »to- k o| cMh

at Ibe aleiv#- place i" per re.il tw|ow w'ki '*«afe p» The
assortment .¦.mpriaea every variety of |ymd* an I <tyh of cat.
i« well made and will he . ,| I at pri''"« rnrr< ponding With the
»l iti' ulty of the limes. Bny your chuhla.' at ll\ aail pot the
difference in price >' ,hii, litis and oibcr places, in your new

f*icke««. Cull ntel «ee. jetMi*
^ f\- 1 . 1-. N . . g.,.f'eh brated dr» '» ttie (fair.Juat re, »iv-
^ ed fr>>m Paris, a. id i rsalehvH Fortenbach, apothecary,
14 lludaon, cote»r R- e,| .t J TiirfH, ap»ith cary, cornet F«
se* and H vunrioti «t. Jelt-lm*
I/O It nALK lets midt, at 7* Coartlaosll *1.

I'M 3t A K IH h

(M PPI^fi \M> I.KM'HINU -sAt a annul! '. no
.y t ice, day or t.vlit, hy P' ter Buntett, .16 fcih neenne. Fine

healthy flw»di«h leerre-* . v.-lii«ive|v ita>-4 or far aale. liefer
eip-e*. Dr. Van lb n ilaer. Dr. J. w. Frao^'ia, Dr. Rlis«, Dr.
Was ington, Dr. lb i ail, Dr. Baia-ker, he.
N. B. Win re In' In n are required to l«e leeelied, tl" abev*

leerhea bite in«ta»tly, «o that parent* need not tear aiyevlro
.nflering tn their children. jf I Am

i\l e «% K#IAhLUBN NT,.WaTKK STltEl T
iY i OFF I- E HOKSR, N* IM Water «»re*t. nrUote<ug tfe.

p. arl street llouae. Tlie sulMeriher Iwts fitted up the atw>ve .*-

taWiahownt in a fir«t ra'e ruaoner. and «uarantee« tliat t «hall
at all tiinei lie kept in a sty ie to meet die wiebe* of Ibe rontmer-

. lal comrnnnite in which it ia situated C. G. DAV IS.
May /Tth, IW.
N. n. Wot Dinner* fror, 18 to 4 o'clock. n»vS0 Im

rpiltll I.OPK. TROI.I.firi' . OPK
1 The «uK< crilier will pabl 'h °« Thtirwley, Wh io#' a new

work eta it led the Trollopiwl or Travelling Oeotlen»« fi io

America, a ..Pre. t.y Nil Admirart, E#q.
j,7lw C SWF. PARD, *2 Broadway.


